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Monroe Notes.

Harry St. Clair is building a new mi-denceju- st

south of town on the Mis.
Bowen farm. -

Ralph Grow who has oeen to Alberts',
Canada, returned recently. He reports
a lot of good farming land to be takm
up. He filed on a tract about --0 mres
from the railroad! He will return in
the spring.

The dance given at the, Wilkins prune
dryer Saturday night was an entire suc
cess.

A. protracted meeting was held on tLe

Ingra island during last week.
Tne new minister, Rev. L. C. Zim-

merman, has arrived. He ' is lrcm
Southern Oregon. His family will come
in the near suture.

Dip. Evans and Bennett passed
through town Monday.

Not one. of the trees planted in the
school 'yard is crowing. It is thought
the roots were frozen before being
planted. A few ot them started but the
loug dry epell checked their growth.

A. Howard has purchased a 6pan of
Eastern Oregon horses and has betn
breaking them to work the last few days.
Homer Trout has a few head yet for sale.

All the houses in town are now occu-

pied, people having moved iii to send
their children to school.

Carpenters Schuette & Son have been
working at Frank Dinges.

Some new buildinns being erected and
otlieis repaired add greatly to the ap
pearance of the town.

Ben Pierce and family have returned
frjm Lowell where they hae been all
summer.

Bom, Sunday to Mr. and Mrs. Fay
Porter, a daughter.

School wi;l be closed for ti n clays or
more on account of diphtheria. The
teacher, Mrs. Eiuil Howard, has a light
case.

Miss Grace Rickard, of Bellefountain,
is Visaing Miss Ethel Harpo'e.

Bert Lemastrr will go to California
orColoa-i- atuut the 1st of November
for ih r enelit of lus health. He has
been tro ibled with ri eumaysui tor som --

time
. E. Brimner will have the church to be

tnowu as Simpsou's Chapel completed
by the firt 01 .November. It is to cost
aboiu 2,1)00. ,

X

Bel'fountain.

Henry Bristow took Ids near, load ot

prunes to Corvallis Monday. HU roi
is light out ot excellent quality.

Mrs. ingrain and daughter, Ethel, x

turned 10 Corvallis Suuday after a short
visit, with friends here.

' 'the Bdlifouutain church in receiving a
fresh coat of aiut. Mr. Boyd id doing
the work.

Frank Dinges ia shipping a oarliad of
beef attie, part of which he brought
from Alsta.

Bertha Coon returned to OAC Mon-

day morniug, aftsr a few days home.
With but one or two exception all

the telephones of the Bejlfountain system
are i1 and they are in and they are fast
becoming and essential coiventeaee to
thost who have them.

Hugh Kay. of Eugene, and' Dr. Evans
are vUi.iug D Bennett.

Rev, Zimmeriuin, the new Methodist
mii.is'er, pua bed at SinpHo i Cuapul
Sunday. The lamily will so-- move to
the Monroe pa wua.

The fall cr s are iooi 14 fine. The
late rain has t- - it raa-- i '! graMy
increase! feed. Soiue a e jl wing bat
more rain U netvled to soften ue gr ind.

Mr. aa.i Mrs. Wat ins renins I hoiue
Mjuday rroui Paitomatii wheie (hey
wer vici ing rvlative- -

Clyde tarr U having a sev ere n tack
of j ulioe. .

Beaver Creek.

Mr. and Mrn. Wm. Lwmr t. of Kent,
n, were vwitoni of Mr. Liard'e

biMther, James Ireland, a (i - rtaxa this
wrk. They are on their aytoCali-oro- i

where they may locate rma-fenl-

Wm, Park, of Bearer Creek, and J. A.
Park near Philomath are hauling Urge
Quantities of cider aoplea from the tatter's

DID YOU EVER STOP
at Hollenberg & Cady's and look over their immense line of Furniture? If not suppose yorx
drop in when you are down that way and see for yourself

A CAR LOAD OF GOODS
arrives this week. Among the list is a fine line of Trunks, Morris Chairs, Framed pictures,
Oak tables and Rockers. When you haul away ,

GREAT WAGON: LOADS
or see our delivery wagon coming- - to your house filled to the top with new grcods ycu will
realize how you have bargained how ..your dollars have done wonders and how nicely you
have been treated. We call '

.ESPECJAL. ATTENTION-

lisW- -

Cbarles Armstrong. Jack Gates, Har- -
oll Bom! and George Winteis went coon
huating tt e other night. Their dog
treed a skunk. O ! my 1

John Harkins commences work atB.
C. L. tomorrow. '

Beaver Creek's pedagogue rides a fiae
sorrel pony which takes the place of the
bicycle very nicely.

Philomath Brevities.

Mr. and Mrs. Ambler leave tomorrow
for a few days' vifcit with Prof, and Mrs.
S. 1. Pratt, of Newport- -

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Eldridge Hart--
law, Saturday a daughter.

Mre. F. W. Jones aiet with a serious
accident a few days ago by running a
rusty nail into her loot. For awhile the
wound threatened serious complications
but ha 8 passed the dangerous stage.

Two monstrous potatoes were brought
into Henry Ambler's office the other
day. Each potato weighs four, pounds
aud one of them will make a meal for a
good-size- d family.

Albert Lytle, who was so seriously
stabbed while in "Corvallis last week is
home aain and able to be about '

although he still experiences a numb-
ness in his right side. The statement in
the last issue of the Gazette was wrong
in two particulars. Mr. Lytle says he
was not under the induence of, liquor
aad the stabbing did not occur in the
plase stated but at the Fierstein gate.
Mr. Lrtle was standing leaning against
the g:ite when Avery drew the knife as
heretofore stated and stabbed him,
Lytle not knowing he was near.

Incendiary Fire.

, Tuesday night about midnight
an alarm of fire was "given caused
by the burning of E. R. Bryson's
woodhouse, which, with i's con-

tents of about twenty cords of
wood was destroyed.

The fire was unmistakeably of
incendiary orgin. John Allen,
who lives next door was the first
on the scene. The wood was then
fiercely ablaze aud within two
feet of the door he tound a burst-e- d

tin can of about a half a gal-
lon capac.ty and an eimty bottle
both very hot. It is thought they
hd contained gasoline. The
indications are that the contents
of the bottle bad been poured on
:he wood, a match then apphVH
ind the can placed near so iti
might explode and more effectu-- J

illy cause destruction. The force
of the explosion threw the can
outside where Mr. Allen found it.

The wooihouseis about twei:tv!
fett from the dwelling, whic i Jut
for the timely arrival of the hos
company and the nearness of the
hydrant' would have heen des-

troyed and as it was it had a very
narrow escape.

Mr. Bryson was not at home,
but returned Wednesday morn-

ing. He is at loss to account for
the fire, as he - has no known
enemy.

At 10.45 Monday morning an
alarm of fire was caused bv the
burning of the kitchen of John
Scott's house on second between
Jackson and. Van 'Buren stree;s.
The fire was started by an over
heated stove pipe which pised
through the roof. yThe Fire Cofh-pin- y

promptly responded to the
alarm but fortunate! their ser
vices were little needed for the
prompt application o' w.rer by
means of a garden ho&e easir
extinguished the blaze. '

CORVALLIS M4RKET REPORT.

No material cbang hnv titken pine
since on r last quotation. rxt(t ia pr:a
toe. The price of t)wi hu dec.inw!
and jnv'itation are favorable for
further fait in pric. Weqnote:

Wbeat 78c per baahe.
Oala 38 to 40e

Flour, $1 10 to $1 20
Bran. $20 per ton. '

Shorts. $25 per urn.
'

Middlings. $27 per ton.
Apply. W bo. - -

Potaioe. per tb or:.2J r- -r

Bntter C e.ttm:ry, 31c p-
- R :

dary25cS:
Eggs 25-- : per Apn.
Lard
Ohi-ke-- iu ie 8 . dreed 12c r ft.

Iluney, 15c per B

Items of Interest In and Around
the O. A. C.

Miss Laura Clark, a student at
OAC last year, has been the
guest; of Miss Francis Gellatly
for the past week lett Tuesday
for her home in Heppner.

Mr. Collins announced in
chapel Wednesday morning that
the "Mystic Midgets" would be
given at the Opera IJouse Fri-

day and Saturday night. He
promises a very interesting pro-
gram and as it is to be given
under the auspices of the Athletic
Union it should , be well patron-
ized.

' The five weeks allowed for the
college girls to get acquainted
wtth the various societies, has
passed aud next Friday after-
noon the girls will be taken in to
membership with the different
societies.

The Juniors have challenged
the Seniors for a game of loot- -

ball. It the challenge is accept-
ed the game will take place soon.
Among the Juniors who antici-
pate playing are Mess. Getz, Cate,
Benson, Thompson, Bradley,
Cathey and Swann.

The OAC students who had
formerly attended the Portland
High School met Wednesday to
arrange for a leceDtion to the
Portland bys Saturday.

The enthusiasm over the vie.
tory at Seattle on Saturday last,
has not jet died down. Coach
Steckle gave a talk in chapel
Wednesday morning, comment-

ing on articles in the Seattle
pipers. He said he was very
proud of i he boys for their
gentlemanly actions,. He spoke
of the hard work done aud em-

phasized the fact that the man
Who carried the ball did not
deserve all the praise for a good
run. "The lineman do not gel
credit enough for the work they
do" he said.

Horace Brodie, a member oi
lat year's graduating class ac-co-

anitd the lx ys to Seattle;
last Sat in day to ste the game.

The second team have a verv

good schedule this year aud the
game Saturday bids fair to be
very interesting. Tue Portland
High School is veay anxious to
add tomorrow's game to their
listot victories The bovs are
doing good work and will hold
their own. The other games to
be played are: Oct. 29, Eugene
second team at Eugene; Nov. 5,

. Oregon State Normal at Mon-

mouth; Nov. 12, McMiunville
College first team at Corvallis;
and Nov. iS, Monmouth Nor-
mal at Corvallis. The McMinn-v'ill- e

team i beifg coached by
Lau Thompson, if Atbany.

The State Press.

At the closing .sessuti f the
Oregon Pres As-- . eia' at
Hood River lh" l 1 wi o t.,ic- -r

were eiictrd: R 1 51

SaVm Strft sunn, p vu u ; J.
C H tvtrr. D.i ! i O - e . !nee

president ; A. D M , iood
River Glacier, vecun i uv -- ?si-

dent; Albert Tozicr Poit-ind- j

secretary; Frances E G tiia!l,
Portland, treasurer; Ge-r.- H.
Himes' Portland, lvsto-"s- .

Portland was selected as the
next place of meeting. t?;e d te t
be fixed later.

Committees tor the vet were
also appointed

Among the recmmenddt'o-- i

the coruuiittee on special leisla-tion- .
was the following: We

would further recommend th it a
suitable law be enacted upo 1 the
subject of libel, so that a news-

paper which has been misin-
formed as to facts may publish a
TracHn 5f n "r.

Tne --es n v t j

the me r i . ; r.n- -
j

nex n tft'ti w t r.-- d
swith V:t i

Cwuk F-- ir

i to our line of elegant Couches just received. The quality unexcelled, the price the lowest
Jidegant line 01, stoves now ior your inspection, also washing m?chins. wringers, tubs,
etc.

HOLLENBERG & CADY,

THE HOUSE FUF

Grove's Tasteless CMI3 T;
Average Annual Sales over One es& a IMf MUSSoa

of merit apjvsal to yon?re Ten tint, fckage oi Crm-e'-s

. ' .

j -

Spatial attention paid to Ladies Garments,
and special rates to Students.

No Cra Vio Pay. 50s.
Ciack lv.oov 2.ivr P253.
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JACK and BOB.
UP-TO-DA- TE

CLEANING,
REPAIRING AND

Y A :M RDim CONTRACTORSAIJA1Ul7 OJWl7., nn& BUILDERS.
pla--f to Corvall w.

4ra Thompeon and family are inov-;- -
j n( ark to their home today.

Mi. Winters lias move into his new
house.
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